High value of traffic flow influenced the need to build long lasting pavement structures with design life of more than 20-40 years. Current budget for maintenance and reconstruction is not sufficient for preventing the rutting on the existing asphalt pavement roads and streets. These factors lead to search for new materials, mixtures, and methods for preparation of asphalt mixes. The high modulus asphalt concrete is regarded as one of possible solutions. The laboratory study of the high modulus asphalt concrete with different types of bitumen binder and mineral aggregates is presented in the paper. Primjena lokalnih agregata za asfaltbetone visokih modula Povećanje intenziteta prometa uvjetuje izradu dugotrajnih kolničkih konstrukcija s vijekom trajanja od 20 do 40 godina. Sredstva koja su sada dostupna za održavanje i rekonstrukciju nisu dostatna za sprečavanje pojave kolotraga na postojećim cestama i ulicama s asfaltnom kolničkom konstrukcijom. Zbog tih se faktora istražuju novi materijali, mješavine i metode za izradu asfaltnih mješavina. Jedno od mogućih rješenja je i primjena asfaltbetona visokih modula. U radu su prikazana laboratorijska ispitivanja asfaltbetona visokih modula pri čemu su korištene razne vrste bitumenskih veziva i mineralnih agregata. 
Introduction
In the period from 1990 to 2012, the number of vehicles in Lithuania increased 2.64 times, as did the traffic flow. Given the aforementioned, the asphalt pavement structures are designed and constructed to be thicker, which results in increased utilisation of road construction materials (mineral aggregates, bitumen binders, etc.) as well as in increased construction costs. The main problem is the lack of high quality construction materials in Lithuania, most of which are imported [1] . In addition, the costs are influenced by considerable transportation distances and the increasing bitumen prices. Standard road construction methods require an appropriate amount of high quality materials. That is why the researchers all over the world are searching for the road construction materials, which could allow usage of reduced amount of lower quality materials [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . During the last decade, in the Western Europe and all over the world, the usage of High Modulus Asphalt Concrete (HMAC) has increased. HMAC is described as having a very high resistance to rutting and fatigue cracking. HMAC could be used for the construction of asphalt binder and base layers. For this purpose, the special bitumen binders and the optimal composition of aggregates (which could consist of weaker mineral aggregates), are used [3-6, [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] . Viscous elastic properties of asphalt materials are significantly influenced by temperature. The temperature is a key factor for selecting the binder type for the asphalt mixture. The binder which is sufficiently stiff at high temperature often isn't elastic enough at low temperatures [2, [19] [20] [21] . Given the aforementioned, there is a need to research methods, which could ensure the proper pavement bearing capacity and durability, using the local materials and, also applying the new technologies in asphalt mixing. The response and degradation of pavements are most often forecast according to the results of laboratory testing, however, more reliable results could be obtained from field testing [22] .
High modulus asphalt concrete usage experience
During the last decade, the researches proposed the long life pavement conception, according to which pavement structures have to be exploited for more than 40 years without any reconstruction. The main objective of long life pavement conception is to increase the stiffness and/or thickness of asphalt base and binder layers, and thus decrease pavement structure fatigue by reducing the tensile stress in the bottom of asphalt binder layer and compression stress in the top of the base layer. Those influences reduce distress in asphalt wearing layer [23] . HMAC was created and applied for the first time in France in 1980 during the reconstruction of roads with asphalt pavements, which were significantly distressed due rutted and cracked [3] . Two kinds of HMAC mixtures were used in France: Enrobe a Module Eleve (EVE) was used for the construction of asphalt base layers and Beton Bitumineaux a Module Eleve (BBME) was used for asphalt wearing layers. In addition, HMAC was used for asphalt base layers when the pavement was newly constructed (to achieve economic effect), when the thickness of asphalt pavement layers was reduced and weaker mineral aggregates were used. [13] . The HMAC research, when the reclaimed asphalt was used for mixing, showed that stiffness was increasing, but the fatigue resistance was decreasing. Nevertheless, the fatigue resistances of all the tested HMAC were higher than that of the ordinary hot mix asphalt [12] . The research and analysis made by Elliott [5] using the HMAC for the construction of asphalt base layers showed that this technology is neutral or negative when it comes to cost-effectiveness. However, when counting only the expenditures and pavement durability for the long time period, it becomes satisfactory. The usage of polymer modified 20/30 bitumen increases the HMAC stiffness at low temperature. The HMAC dynamic modulus at high temperatures is 50 % higher than the ordinary hot mix asphalt. Rutting resistance of HMAC is twice higher than that of hot mix asphalt, and the fatigue resistance is 5-10 times higher [15] . The research of HMAC at low temperature, made by Jaczewski [24] in Poland, showed that the mechanical characteristics of HMAC with polymer modified bitumen are better than HMAC with non-modified bitumen and hot mix asphalt. The research of Sybilski et al. [9] showed that the limestone minerals could be suitable for HMAC aggregate. The usage of HMAC in asphalt pavement structure allows reduction in comparative deformations and to slower deformation timing, at the same time increasing rutting resistance and durability [16] .
Design of high modulus asphalt concrete with local aggregates
In general, HMAC mixtures are used for the construction of asphalt base and binder layers. The asphalt layers' construction requirements of the Lithuanian road pavement GRAĐEVINAR 65 (2013) 4, 353-360
Use of local aggregates in high modulus asphalt concrete layers structure IT ASFALTAS 08 require that the asphalt concrete AC 16 AS has to be used for the construction of the roads with pavement structure class SV and I-III for the asphalt binder layers. Marshall stability of specimens compacted by 2×75 blows, was higher (11.8 %) than of specimens compacted by 2×50 blows, but the distribution of highest and lowest values dependent on the asphalt mix type was very significant.
The Marshall flow results of asphalt mixture specimens are shown in Figure 4 . The laboratory research demonstrated that the lowest flow (1.6 mm) was measured in specimens AC16HMAC with crushed dolomite aggregate and 20/30 bitumen binder (AC16HMAC D). The highest flow (3.3 mm) was measured in AC16HMAC with granite aggregate and PMB 25/55-45 binder (AC16HMAC G PMB). Furthermore, it was determined that the flow of asphalt specimens with bitumen binder 20/30 was 45 % lower than that of other specimens. Asphalt rutting resistance testing showed that the relative rut depth of all specimens was lower than 5 % ( Figure 5 ). The laboratory experiment showed that the relative rut depth of asphalt specimens varied from 1.3 % to 4.5 %. The lowest relative asphalt specimens rut depth (1.3 %) was obtained by using the granite mineral aggregate and polymer modified bitumen (PMB 25/55-60). It should be emphasied that the lowest rut depth was measured in specimens with stiffer Use of local aggregates in high modulus asphalt concrete layers polymer modified bitumen and crushed dolomite aggregates. Without reference to type of aggregate, the relative rut depth was lower in those specimens with stiffer bitumen (20/30 and PMB 25/55-60) than in those with PMB 45/80-55 bitumen, the lowest relative rut depth was obtained in specimens with binder PMB 25/55-60, except for specimens with crushed dolomite aggregates. Figure 6 shows relative rut depth growth scenario which presents the character of rutting. The rutting was faster at first 500 cycles in asphalt concrete with dolomite and crushed gravel, but from 500 to 10000 cycles, the graphs for all AC were quite similar. The rutting of AC16HMAC D PMB was also faster at first 500 cycles, but not that of AC16HMAC D. The deepest rutting was measured in asphalt concrete (AC 16 AS) samples with binder PMB 45/80-55. The results of HMAC fatigue resistance are presented in Figure  7 . It is obvious that the results of laboratory prepared asphalt mixtures fatigue resistance don't meet the requirements of Polish standards for HMAC mixes (> 130 ε 6 ). The highest fatigue resistance value (34 ε 6 ) was measured in asphalt concrete with granite mineral aggregate and stiff bitumen PMB 25/55-60, and the lowest fatigue resistance value (9 ε 6 ) was measured in AC16HMAC GR specimens with bitumen binder 20/30. But otherwise, in the crushed dolomite and gravel mineral The stiffness modulus of all asphalt concrete specimens was higher than 14.000 MPa, and thus it satisfied the Polish standard requirements for HMAC mixtures. The stiffness modulus of asphalt concrete specimens with stiff bitumen was higher than 16.000 MPa. The fatigue resistance of asphalt concrete specimens mixed in laboratory was relatively small and doesn't meet either the Polish standard requirements for the high modulus asphalt or Use of local aggregates in high modulus asphalt concrete layers the experience of other countries. The main reason could be the low quantity of bitumen binder, but usually in the laboratory, the high modulus asphalt concrete mixtures are designed under condition that air void contact must vary from 2.0 % to 4.0 %. In addition, there is also a possibility that inappropriate composition of asphalt concrete mixtures, where the part of laboratory prepared mixtures mineral aggregate was sand fraction 0/2, was used. Analysis of HMAC design composition in other European countries showed that these mixtures are prepared from 100 % crushed aggregate and sand is not used.
Conclusions
The highest Marshall stability is achieved with stiff bitumen. It is recommended to use polymer modified bitumen in HMAC base layers and only polymer modified bitumen in HMAC binder layers, as they are more resistant to fatigue and less susceptible to temperature. The 5.0 % of bitumen content in HMAC is strongly recommended. The lower bitumen content could significantly reduce the fatigue resistance and durability of HMAC pavement structure.
